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Abstract: In this experiment, the effect of pulsed electric field (PEF) technology on the extractability
of anthocyanins and polyphenols in early-harvested Sangiovese red grapes (16.9◦Bx sugar, 3.26 pH,
and 10.4 g/L titratable acidity) from Emilia Romagna (Italy) was investigated. Electric field strengths
were in the range of 0.9–3 kV/cm, generated by the application of short, high-voltage pulses, and the
grapes were subjected to specific energies from 10.4 to 32.5 kJ/kg immediately after crushing and
destemming to produce a pre-fermentative pulsed electric field treatment on a pilot scale. Grape
musts and wines were analyzed for color components and polyphenols content from pressing of juices
up to 3 months from the end of the fermentation of wines. Furthermore, the freshly-fermented wines
were subjected to accelerated aging conditions (i.e., warming under 40 ◦C for 32 days) to simulate the
evolution of color parameters with time. The color intensity was generally higher in treated musts
and wines compared to the control, further increased by raising the intensity of the electric field.
Results suggested the potentialities of pulsed electric fields (PEFs) as a mild pre-fermentative process
to assist maceration and to increase the polyphenolic content of musts obtained by early-harvested
Sangiovese grapes.
Keywords: antioxidant; phenolic compounds; mild processing; sustainability; climate change
1. Introduction
The application of mild technologies aimed at the extraction of phenolic and aromatic components
from the solid parts of grapes (skin and seeds) during the maceration process is a challenging task
for the oenological industry. It is well known that the color stability of red wines plays a key role in
product value, with flavonoids (i.e., polyphenols, tannins, anthocyanins) that account for distinguishing
in-mouth sensory attributes of wines. Therefore, the improvement of the flavonoids extraction from
grapes contributes to getting stable and high-quality red wines with enhanced commercial value [1,2].
In the last decade, an increasing unbalance between optimal sugar/acid ratio and accumulation
of phenolic compounds has been observed in grapes, related to significant changes in the climatic
conditions. In particular, grape juices often reach high sugar content (i.e., potential high alcohol content),
low acidity and high pH values, therefore inducing wine producers to anticipate the harvest period.
This results in unripe grape skins and seeds, with a negative effect on the extractable polyphenols [3].
To face this situation, winemakers have two main strategies: (i) early harvest of grapes based on
expected alcohol content, which requires the adaptation of specific winemaking processes to manage
the extraction of valuable polyphenols in the pre-fermentative stage; (ii) harvesting of fully mature
grapes and subsequent adjustment of alcohol and pH levels in finished wines [4,5].
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In particular, the processing of early harvested grapes with incomplete phenolic maturity requires
the adoption of short macerations to limit the extraction of bitter, astringent, and herbaceous tannins
primarily sourced from unripe grape seeds. It is well known that early harvested grapes usually have
low sugar/acids ratio and are low in anthocyanins as well, which implies grape must (and wine) with
low color intensity [6].
To solve this problem, both thermal and non-thermal techniques currently available to maximize
the extraction of bioactive compounds from the pomaces can be adopted to assist the vinification of
early harvested red grapes (Figure 1).
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Classic, non-thermal extraction techniques include the use of additives like sulfur dioxide,
maceration enzymes (e.g., pectolytic) and solid CO2, high-power ultrasounds, and, more recently,
the application of the microwaves technology in grapes or grape juices at the pre-fermentative stage [7–10].
Nevertheless, there are some critical issues related to the application of the above-mentioned methods:
SO2 is an allergen, whereas ultrasound and microwaves need expensive equipment and experienced
staff for its use [1,11–13].
In the scenario, the pulsed electric field (PEF) is a mild processing technique gaining increasing
interest due to the relatively low-cost equipment and the reduced processing time. The method consists
of the intermittent application of high voltage, short-duration pulses (ms-µs) to crushed grapes, which
induces the degradation of cells (referred to as the “dielectric breakdown” effect), producing the
disintegration of connective vegetal tissues and the release of polyphenolic compounds contained
therein. Detailed explanations of the theoretical premises underlying the application of the PEF
technologies and potential applications in the food industry are available in the literature [14–16].
In the present work, the use of PEFs immediately after destemming/crushing of early-harvested
Sangiovese red grapes was explored to improve the extraction of polyphenolic compounds. Sangiovese
is the most widespread red grape cultivar in Italy, producing highly valued wines (e.g., Brunello di
Montalcino in Tuscany). The Romagna Sangiovese appellation counts a total surface under vine of
approximately 7000 hectares (17,500 acres) produced in the Emilia-Romagna region, including twelve
appellation production sub-zones. Moreover, recent climatology studies on the Emilia-Romagna wine
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production area disclosed a trend with a significant increase in the temperatures concurring to the
ripening of grapes, which implies an increasing level of potential alcohol in Sangiovese wines [17,18].
The present study aims at the exploitation of the PEF technology to maximize the extraction
of polyphenolic compounds during the vinification of Sangiovese red grapes, which were collected
at an early ripening stage for limiting the alcohol level in wine. The present work constitutes an
advancement in terms of the application of PEF technology in assisting “Sangiovese di Romagna”
wine production from early harvested grapes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Grapes Collection
Red grapes of Vitis vinifera “Sangiovese Romagnolo” biotype, vintage 2016, were supplied by
Turricchia Vini Srl (Bologna, Italy). Approximately 200 kg of grape bunches were manually harvested
at the 16.9◦Bx sugar, 3.26 pH, and 10.4 g/L titratable acidity levels from a 2.5-acre parcel of vineyard
located in the lower hills of Imola, in the province of Bologna, and conferred at the nearby cellar
where the pilot plant described in Section 2.2. was arranged for the experiment. Grapes were carefully
selected by visual inspection to avoid mold contaminations. Indeed, the incomplete ripening of grapes
is a common scenario with climate change; thus, the trial challenged a practical case study for the use
of PEFs as a tool to minimize the effect of adverse climatic conditions that may unpredictably occur.
2.2. Experimental Facilities
The experimental set-up aimed at reproducing on a pilot-scale the red vinification procedure
from grape picking to pressing of the pomaces, with the application of the PEF treatment directly after
destemming and crushing.
The pilot plant was set using the following facilities, provided and assembled by Diemme Enologia
S.p.A. (Lugo, IT):
(1) Manual destemmer-crasher machine with a plastic roller;
(2) Supply tank with square hopper;
(3) Self-priming, flexible rubber impeller pump (Liverani);
(4) Power supply/pulse adapter;
(5) PEF cell;
(6) Flexible hoses;
(7) Discharge tank;
(8) Technical balance 50 × 50 cm dimension, 150 kg capacity, sensitivity of +1 g;
(9) Automatic stirrers with adjustable synchronized speed (diameter of the helix 80 mm);
(10) Hydraulic press, 1 L capacity.
2.3. PEF Apparatus
2.3.1. Power Supply/Pulse Adapter
The power supplier provided by Alintel Srl (Bologna, IT) produced a train of 10 µs pulses,
characterized by maximum frequency of 1500 Hz, maximum voltage 3 kV, and a peak current of 30 A;
electric field strengths ranged 0.9–3 kV/cm, generated by the application of square waveform pulses,
producing specific energies ranging from 10.4 to 32.5 kJ/kg.
2.3.2. PEF Treatment Cell
The cell for the continuous-flow treatment (Diemme Enologia) was obtained by molding a
plexiglas tube into a circular transparent chamber having a 40 mm inner diameter and a 105 mm length,
containing a couple of circular stainless-steel electrodes, each of them with a 0.62 cm2 area, placed at a
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distance of 40 mm each other. The chamber was hermetically sealed with silicone gaskets and then
connected to the pumping and discharging tubes by means of steel clamps and flanges.
On the basis of the flow rates of the juices which ranged 200–300 L/h and applying electrical
pulses with a 1500 Hz frequency, crushed grapes were expected to receive a number of pulses ranging
712–1069 while passing through the treatment cell, with an estimated residence time in the cell ranging
475–713 ms.
2.4. PEF Treatment and Vinification Protocol
In this experiment, the effectiveness of the PEF treatment in the polyphenolic and color
enhancement was stepwise monitored to account for both immediate effects following grape crushing
and long-term impact in the polyphenolic and color profiles in musts and wines. Each sampling
has been compared to the experimental control (Ctrl), obtained by adopting the same technological
procedures with the exclusion of the PEF treatment.
For the purpose of the discussion, the samples obtained were coded according to the treatment
(Ctrl, Pef1, Pef2, Pef3) and the winemaking step (-m-a, -m-b, m-c for musts; v-1, v-2, and v-3 for wines);
coding is described below and further synthesized in Table 1.
Table 1 reports sample codes and the relative description.
Table 1. Sample codes and descriptions of related technological processes.
Sample Code Description
Ctrl-m-a Juice from simple grape pressing
Pef1-m-a Juice from Pef1 treatment
Pef2-m-a Juice from Pef2 treatment
Pef3-m-a Juice from Pef3 treatment
Ctrl-m-b Control: dynamic maceration (2.6 rps), 2 h
Pef1-m-b Pef1 treatment + dynamic maceration (2.6 rps), 2 h
Pef2-m-b Pef2 treatment + dynamic maceration (2.6 rps), 2 h
Pef3-m-b Pef3 treatment + dynamic maceration (2.6 rps), 2 h
Ctrl-m-c Control: dynamic maceration (2.6 rps), 2 h+ static maceration, 12 h
Pef1-m-c Pef1 treatment + dynamic maceration (2.6 rps), 2 h + static maceration, 12 h
Pef2-m-c Pef2 treatment + dynamic maceration (2.6 rps), 2 h + static maceration, 12 h
Pef3-m-c Pef3 treatment + dynamic maceration (2.6 rps), 2 h + static maceration, 12 h
Ctrl-v-1 Control wine: end of fermentation
Pef1-v-1 Wine from Pef1: end of fermentation
Pef2-v-1 Wine from Pef2: end of fermentation
Pef3-v-1 Wine from Pef3: end of fermentation
Ctrl-v-2 Control wine: 2 months fining in bottle
Pef1-v-2 Wine from Pef1-m-c must: 2 months fining in bottle
Pef2-v-2 Wine from Pef2-m-c must: 2 months fining in bottle
Pef3-v-2 Wine from Pef3-m-c must: 2 months fining in bottle
Ctrl-v-3 Control wine: 3 months fining in bottle
Pef1-v-3 Wine from Pef1-m-c must: 3 months fining in bottle
Pef2-v-3 Wine from Pef2-m-c must: 3 months fining in bottle
Pef3-v-3 Wine from Pef3-m-c must: 3 months fining in bottle
In the “-m-a” series, grapes were divided into four aliquots (approximately 50 kg each), then
crushed and destemmed without any SO2 addition. The crushed grapes were pumped into the
plexiglass tube containing the treatment cell by monitoring the flow rate, which ranged 200–300 kg/h
and remained constant within each PEF experiment under continuous flow conditions. The electric
field strengths produced by pulses ranged 0.9–3 kV/cm, resulting in the following specific energies on
the grape juice/pomaces during the treatments: 10.4 (Pef1), 23.8 (Pef2), and 32.5 kJ/kg (Pef3), calculated
by the sensible heat values reached by juices after the treatments [19]. The different energies applied
aimed at verifying the effect of the treatment intensity in terms of technological advantages, to obtain
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optimized process parameters. The temperature values recorded before the pumping of grape juices
and marcs into the cell remained 16 ± 2 ◦C for the duration of the experiments; temperature values were
controlled by a probe and visualized by a digital thermostat (Sous-Vide, TFA Dostmann, Wertheim,
GE); measures were taken by immersing the probe in the grape juice immediately before and after the
treatment. The temperature increase (∆T) resulting from the PEF treatment was within 8 ◦C (∆T 2.5,
5.7, and 7.8 ◦C for Pef1-m-a, Pef2-m-a, and Pef3-m-a, respectively).
To evaluate the effect of PEF on the total polyphenols content and color indexes of samples, aliquots
of the juices (1 L each) were separated from the grape marcs immediately after the treatment by means of
a manual press (6 bar pressure for 3 min). Both juices and marcs were weighted, and the concentration
of polyphenolic compounds was normalized per gram of grape marcs obtained after grape pressing.
This procedure enabled us to obtain a reliable comparison between different test trials, regardless of the
different grape marc amounts pumped into the cell during the treatment. Prior to analysis, the samples
were added with few drops of ethyl bromoacetate, an anti-fermentative compound.
In the “-m-b” series, untreated (Ctrl) and treated grape marcs were macerated in their musts under
dynamic conditions for two hours, using a mechanical stirrer with a speed rate of 2.60 revolutions per
second (rps), then sampled for analysis.
In the “-m-c” series, musts which were previously subjected to dynamic maceration were further
kept in maceration under static conditions for twelve hours at ambient temperature (phase c). Then,
the liquid was sampled (1-L) following the maceration of the PEF-treated residual grape marcs and
the control, respectively. The series “m-c”, musts with coupled static + dynamic maceration of
grape marcs, was further vinified to obtain the series “v” of experimental wines: musts and their
pomaces were transferred into fermentation vats (10 L volume), and selected yeasts were inoculated
(Saccharomices Selezione Italica, Enobiotech srl, Vicenza, IT). The fermentation of musts was performed
under controlled temperature conditions (22 ± 1 ◦C) and completed within 7 days in all samples,
without being affected by previous PEF treatments. Grape marcs were pressed (6 bar pressure for
3 min) and weighted. Lees were allowed to settle; then, wines were racked off, added with potassium
metabisulphite (SO2 titer 50 mg/L), transferred into 500 mL glass bottles, and capped under nitrogen
with crown caps. Independent bottles of each sample were used to monitor the evolution of quality
parameters, polyphenols, and color indices up to 3 months after bottling. At bottling, an aliquot of
samples (40 mL) was transferred into screw-cap vials for the accelerated aging test.
2.5. Analytical Determinations
Selected parameters (temperature, conductivity, pH, total acidity, and soluble solids) were
monitored in the PEF-treated juices immediately after the treatment and compared to control from
untreated grapes (control sample). For all experiments, the temperature was monitored by a digital
thermometer with a probe (Sous-Vide, TFA Dostmann, Wertheim, GE); the conductivity was measured
by a Cond 7 Vio portable conductivity meter with cell 2301T (Xs Instruments, Modena, IT). Wines were
monitored at bottling and during three-month storage for the following parameters: free and total
sulfur dioxide content, total acidity, volatile acidity, and pH [20].
The spectrophotometric determinations were performed in both grape juices and wines by means
of a Cary60 UV–vis (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The total polyphenols content (TPC)
was determined by measuring the 280 nm absorbance of diluted grape juices and wines, using gallic
acid as a reference standard [21]. Iron-reactive polyphenols and tannins were measured in wines by
means of the Adams-Harbertson colorimetric assay [22].
The chromatic characteristics of musts and wines were determined through direct measurement
of the absorbance units (AU) at 420, 520, and 620 nm, which were normalized to 10 mm optical path
and used to determine the color intensity (CI: 420 + 520 + 620 nm) and hue (H, 420/520 nm) indices
and the relative percentage of yellow, red and blue color (%Yl, %Rd, %Bl) in both musts and wines,
according to Glories [21].
Figure 2 schematically represents the experimental protocol.
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of the experimental protocol adopted in this study.
The 580/520 nm was used to monitor the extent of co-pigmentation in wines (Copig) that generates
a change and an increment in the color intensity due to pi–pi interactions from the stacking of a colorless
molecule called the co-pigment on the planar flavylium ion or quinoidal forms of anthocyanins [23],
the latter compounds showing a λmax at approximately 580 nm [24].
Accelerated aging tests were performed under isothermal conditions (T = 40 ± 1 ◦C) in wines
obtained immediately after the end of fermentation. The procedure was previously reported for
white wines [25] and was performed in this study with minor amendments to the original protocol,
by measuring the evolution of CI and H indexes with a variable sampling frequency (2 to 20 days) over
32 days of incubation. The accelerated aging test was aimed at evaluating the stability of color and color
precursors (polyphenols and tannins) in wines obtained from grapes under partial maturity conditions.
2.6. Statistical Analysis
Data storage, calculation, graphics, and multivariate analysis (principal component analysis, PCA)
were carried out using XLSTAT version 2011.1.05 (Addinsoft, Anglesey, UK).
3. Results
3.1. Effect of PEF Treatment in Grape Juices/Musts
Table 2 reports the characteristic of juices obtained from treated (Pef-m-n) and untreated (Contr-m-n)
grape pomaces imm diately after the PEF treatment (a) a d following maceration (b,c). The temperature
of the treated juices was not significantly affected by the elect ical discharges, reachi g a peak value
of 24.1 ◦C i the Pef3 sample, where the maximum specific energy value (32.5 kJ/kg) was obtained
(∆T = 7.5 ◦C compared to the control sample).
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Table 2. Physical-chemical properties of grape juices/musts following the PEF and maceration treatments (see Table 1 for sample description).
Samples
Code
T
(◦C)
Conductivy
(mS/cm)
Total
Acidity
(g/L TA *)
pH
Soluble
Solids
(◦Bx)
TPC
(mg/L
GAE **)
420
nm
(a.u.)
520
nm
(a.u.)
620
nm
(a.u.)
CI
(a.u.) H %Ye %Rd %Bl
580
nm
(a.u.)
Copig
Ctrl-m-a 16.6 2.15 10.4 3.26 16.9 172 0.775 0.330 0.140 1.25 2.35 62.3 26.5 11.2 0.195 0.59
Pef1-m-a 18.8 2.24 10.7 3.22 17.1 223 0.740 0.320 0.140 1.20 2.31 61.7 26.7 11.7 0.190 0.59
Pef2-m-a 22.0 2.36 10.9 3.23 17.1 205 0.845 0.365 0.165 1.38 2.32 61.5 26.6 12.0 0.225 0.62
Pef3-m-a 24.1 2.40 10.9 3.20 17.3 216 1.000 0.480 0.225 1.71 2.08 58.7 28.2 13.2 0.305 0.64
Ctrl-m-b 15.4 2.04 11 3.32 16.6 259 0.740 0.530 0.185 1.46 1.40 50.9 36.4 12.7 0.275 0.52
Pef1-m-b 15.2 2.09 11.7 3.33 16.8 302 0.890 0.645 0.215 1.75 1.38 50.9 36.9 12.3 0.350 0.54
Pef2-m-b 15.2 2.25 11.6 3.33 16.4 309 1.060 0.815 0.275 2.15 1.30 49.3 37.9 12.8 0.460 0.56
Pef3-m-b 17.0 2.40 11.2 3.33 16.6 375 0.960 0.765 0.205 1.93 1.25 49.7 39.6 10.6 0.380 0.50
Ctrl-m-c 13.4 1.85 11.2 3.32 16.9 284 1.020 0.785 0.245 2.05 1.30 49.8 38.3 12.0 0.405 0.52
Pef1-m-c 12.9 1.86 11.3 3.32 16.9 337 1.110 0.930 0.275 2.32 1.19 48.0 40.2 11.9 0.480 0.52
Pef2-m-c 12.8 1.89 11.5 3.32 17.4 439 1.185 1.060 0.305 2.55 1.12 46.5 41.6 12.0 0.535 0.50
Pef3-m-c 12.9 1.90 11.3 3.32 17.1 438 1.145 1.030 0.265 2.44 1.11 46.9 42.2 10.9 0.500 0.49
Legend: TA *, tartaric acid; GAE **, gallic acid equivalents.
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The conductivity of the juices underwent a slight increase because of PEF. The extraction
of compounds from woody parts of grape would be undesirable due to the potential release of
“green” polyphenols and ionic species, i.e., potassium, responsible for pH rising and wine instability.
Nevertheless, the titratable acidity and pH levels were not affected by the treatment, as assessed by
comparison with control musts.
The application of electric pulses did not affect the release of sugar in the juices, which averaged
17 ± 0.3 g/L on all experiments.
Increasing TPC values were observed in PEF-treated samples at different extents in relation to
the intensity of the treatment. Measurements performed immediately after treatment (a) produced
moderate increments in terms of polyphenol content compared to the control: Pef1-m-a + 22.9%;
Pef2-m-a + 16.1%; Pef3-m-a + 20.4%.
Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that the TPC increased during the maceration processes (Figure 3).
In particular, the TPC levels after the PEF treatment and following the dynamic (2.6 rps, 2 h) and static
macerations (12 h) always improved compared to the control samples.
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Figure 3. The evolution of the TPC extraction along the (a–c) phases. The whole process had a 15-h
total duration. The percentages represent the TPC increment in the juices in comparison to the control
sample value as measured at the time zero (gray circle), representing the TPC in the juice after simple
grape crushing.
The TPC value increased up to +39.4% in the control must after simple maceration (both dynamic
and static processes). More noticeably, with respect to the initial TPC content in the untreated must
(172 mg/L GAE), the overall effect of “Pef1 treatment + macerative processes” accounted for a TPC
increment of +49.0%, followed by the maceration of musts from Pef2 (+60.8% TPC) and Pef3 (+60.7%
TPC)-treated grapes.
Figure 3 also highlights the trend of the polyphenolic extraction along the experiment: in
particular, the Pef1 followed a similar trend as the control sample, showing the main contribution to
the polyphenolic extraction during the dynamic stirring and a further, minor contribution from the
12 h-static process. The TPC extraction in maceration following the Pef2 treatment showed a linear
increase over time, even more pronounced during the static maceration. The Pef3 treatment speeded
up the TPC extraction during the dynamic maceration step, with a subsequent slowdown and final
TPC comparable to that obtained with the Pef2 treatment following the static maceration.
The low technological maturity of grapes was reflected in the relative distribution of color
components (Table 2). Juices showed a prominent yellow component, more pronounced in the Ctrl-m-a
following grape crushing (62.25%Ye), and slightly lowered in the PEF-treated juices (Pef1 61.7%Ye;
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Pef2 61.4%Ye; Pef3 58.6%Ye) in favor of increasing reddish hue (%Rd) and enhanced color intensities.
The simple PEF treatment of grapes accounted for the increase in the bluish hue in juices compared
to the control sample (Ctrl-m-a 11.2%Bl; Pef1-m-a 11. 7%Bl; Pef2-m-a 12.0%Bl; Pef3-m-a 13.2%Bl);
the percentage of contribution of the blue tone to the total color increased with the intensity of the
treatment (Table 2).
The values of H index accounting for the extent of the yellow-brownish component of musts
were balanced in PEF-treated samples by the prominence of the blue/purple component (620 nm).
Lately, in the dynamic (b) and static (c) macerations, the H-index showed similar values among Pefn-m
samples, but were generally lower with respect to the Ctrl-m-b and Ctrl-m-c (Table 2).
The 580 nm absorbance, which accounted for the extent of co-pigmentation, showed a major
increase immediately after the PEF treatment, also resulting in high values of the Copig index of
PEF-treated samples. The Copig index was flattened, and the values resulted were similar to the
control samples following macerations, due to a gradual increase of the 520 nm spectral component
along maceration (Table 2).
Compared to the initial value (Ctrl-m-a sample, CI 1.25 a.u.), the simple maceration of grape
marcs in the juice (Ctrl-m-c) provided a 39% increase in the color intensity; the maximum increase of
the CI was then observed for the Pef2-m-c, with a 51% higher intensity, followed by Pef3-m-c (+48.8%)
and Pef1-m-c (+46.8%), as inferred from color data in Table 2.
3.2. Impact of PEF Treatments of Grapes in Sangiovese Wines
Table 3 reports proximate analyses of wines obtained from untreated (Ctrl-v) and treated (Pefn-v)
grape pomaces; values were determined to ten days from the end of fermentation (1) and after three
months storage (3).
Table 3. Analytical determinations in Sangiovese PEF wines and control wine at the end of fermentation
and after three-month storage.
End of Fermentation Three Month Storage
Analytical Determinations Ctrl-v-1 Pef1-v-1 Pef2-v-1 Pef3-v-1 Ctrl-v-3 Pef1-v-3 Pef2-v-3 Pef3-v-3
PEF Intensity (kJ/kg) - 10.4 23.8 32.5 - 10.4 23.8 32.5
SO2, free (mg/L) 10.4 9.0 11.5 11.5 10.2 9.0 10.2 9.0
SO2, total (mg/L) 32.0 28.2 33.3 26.9 26.9 24.3 24.3 21.8
SO2, free/SO2, total 0.33 0.32 0.35 0.43 0.38 0.37 0.42 0.41
Volatile acidity (g/L AA *) 0.57 0.69 0.60 0.60 0.57 0.54 0.60 0.54
Titratable acidity (g/L TA **) 6.2 6.5 6.7 6.6 5.5 5.4 5.6 5.3
Alcohol content (%) 9.30 9.40 9.40 9.10 9.30 9.40 9.40 9.10
pH 3.37 3.37 3.35 3.42 3.37 3.36 3.35 3.36
Legend: AA * acetic acid; TA ** tartaric acid.
The parameters: pH, titratable acidity, and alcohol content were not affected by the application of
PEF. After three months of storage, the titratable acidity values underwent a decrease in all samples,
regardless of the application of the treatment; this was likely due to tartaric stabilization. The pH values
remained almost unchanged during storage, showing that the extent of tartaric acid precipitation was
balanced by the buffer capacity of wines.
Volatile acidity displayed high values in the experimental wines, probably because of the Botrytis
cinerea activity in grapes at harvest. The Pef1-v-1 sample showed the highest value of the series (0.7 g/L),
and after three months of storage, the volatile acidity values were slightly reduced in the Pef1-v-3 and
Pef3-v-3 samples although still remarkably high.
Both free and total SO2 values were generally high in the samples Pef2-v and Pef3-v, both at the
end of fermentation and after three months of storage, suggesting an additional protective action
against oxidation following the increased TPC in treated wines.
The wines were further investigated for their polyphenolic content and color profile, as reported
in Table 4. The TPC was generally higher in the PEF-treated wines, peaking in the Pef2-v samples; the
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trend was confirmed in three-month analyses. Pef2-v-2 and Pef2-v-3 showed a slight increase in the
TPC compared to the first sampling (Pef2-v-1); this trend was tentatively explained with a gradual
formation of polymeric structures (proanthocyanidins with increasing degree of polymerization;
pigment polymers), characterized by high extinction coefficients ε at the wavelength of the analysis
(280 nm). More likely, the evolution of polyphenolic polymeric fraction relates to the formation of
pigment polymers and adducts; in this view, the PEF treatment can assist the stabilization of wine
color in time (Table 4). It is worth to notice that the limited maturity of grapes produced light-colored,
rose wines with reduced color intensity.
In relation to the tannin fraction (proanthocyanidins) extracted during the maceration-fermentation,
the Pef1-v-1 showed a 20.5% increase in their content, similarly to Sangiovese treated with the maximum
electric field intensity Pef3-v-1 (18.5%). More remarkably, the Pef2-v-1 sample showed a 33.5% increase
in total proanthocyanidins at the end of maceration-fermentation. The proanthocyanidin values
remained unchanged up to three months of storage in bottles, regardless of the intensity of the
treatment (Table 4).
A PCA model was built to summarize the evolution of polyphenols and color indices in untreated
and PEF-treated wines during storage (Figure 4). The first two components (PC1 + PC2) accounted for
the 90.9% of variability among samples, and the projection of the wines on the first principal component
(explained variability: 76.67%) showed a separation mainly according to the polyphenol content
(TPC-280 nm and TPC-Fe) and color hue. Thus, all control wines (Ctrl-v-1, -v-2, -v-3) were clearly
grouped in the negative PC1, and they were described by the prominence of the yellow-brownish
hue, thus confirming a limited extraction of anthocyanins in the maceration-fermentation and a poor
evolution of the color fraction up to three months from bottling. Grouping of control samples also
confirmed the general contribution of the PEF treatments in obtaining higher extraction yield of
polyphenolic compounds; the Pef2-v-n series displayed the higher content in polyphenols and tannins,
as confirmed by their grouping in the positive part of PC1.
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Figure 4. Principal component analysis (loadings and scores) of the variables with PC1 and PC2 based
on total (TPC-280) and iron-reactive (Fe-TPC) polyphenols, proanthocyanidins (TAN), and CI, H and
Copig color indices for the experimental wines.
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Table 4. Polyphenolic content and color profile of experimental wines (see Table 1 for sample description).
Month 1—End of fermentation Month 2 Month 3
Analytical Determinations Ctrl-v-1 Pef1-v-1 Pef2-v-1 Pef3-v-1 Ctrl-v-2 Pef1-v-2 Pef2-v-2 Pef3-v-2 Ctrl-v-3 Pef1-v-3 Pef2-v-3 Pef3-v-3
TPC 280 nm (mg/L GAE *) 443 578 664 585 449 581 670 628 453 581 714 610
Fe-reactive TPC (mg/L CE **) 352 470 541 487 374 457 562 460 387 467 562 463
Tannins (mg/L CE **) 159 200 239 195 142 205 242 188 131 203 243 185
CI (U.A.) 1.65 1.67 1.91 1.83 1.75 1.74 2.01 1.97 1.75 1.80 2.03 1.94
H 1.21 1.19 0.98 0.93 1.22 1.13 0.96 1.01 1.36 0.99 0.94 1.05
Co 0.36 0.53 0.50 0.49 0.35 0.44 0.42 0.43 0.37 0.48 0.48 0.40
% Ye 49.8 46.8 44.0 42.6 48.3 43.8 43.0 44.3 50.7 44.0 42.7 45.7
% Rd 41.0 46.5 45.0 45.9 39.7 44.1 44.8 44.0 37.2 44.3 45.7 43.4
% Bl 9.1 11.4 11.0 11.5 12.0 12.1 12.2 11.7 12.0 11.7 11.6 10.9
Legend: GAE *, gallic acid equivalents; CE **, (+)-catechin equivalents.
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The Pef3 treatments contributed similarly to the Pef2-v-n series at increasing the CI, regardless of
the lower polyphenolic content generally observed in the Pef3-v-n series (Table 4).
The co-pigmentation peaked in the Pef3-v-1 and Pef-1-v-3, showing the potential implication of
the phenolic fraction in the formation of molecular adducts.
3.3. Accelerated Ageing Tests
The aging attitude of wines was investigated by inducing thermal stress (isothermal 40 ± 2 ◦C)
for 32 days and monitoring with time the CI and H indexes. Figure 5 reports the evolution of the
color intensity, showing that Ctrl-v-aged and Pef1-v-aged wines displayed similar CI values up to
12 days storage. In particular, the Ctrl-v-aged wine increased with a linear trend, while Pef1-v-aged
wine showed a fast kinetic of color increase up to 5 days, then slowing down between 5–12 days.
CI increasing in the Pef2-v-aged and Pef3-v-aged wines followed similar trends for the whole duration of
the experiment, with systematically higher values compared to CI in Ctrl-v-aged wine. The Pef1-v-aged
wine followed the same time course of Pef2 and Pef3 in long-terms storage (32 days).Beverages 2020, 6, x FOR PEER REVIEW 13 of 19 
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conditions (T = 40 ◦C).
The evolution of color hue was a suitable tool to investigate the contribution of oxidative
processes (i.e., detrimental browning effects, the evolution of color fraction through the formation of
adducts/polymers) in wines aging. Figure 6 reports the time course of the color hue typically used
to account for the browning extent in wines. Regardless of the different H values observed at the
time zero (post-fermentation wines), the Ctrl-v-aged, Pef1-v-aged, and Pef3-v-aged wines displayed
similar evolution of the 420/520 nm ratio, showing a major contribution of browning processes in the
CI increase. More noticeably, the increase of H in the Pef2-v-aged wine was slowed down, approaching
stable values in 12 days, then keeping the H index constant up to 32 days.
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4. Discussion
Optimal grape maturity is generally recognized as the key condition to gain high-quality wines.
Nevertheless, the increasing demand for solutions to face the impact of climate change in winemaking
calls for the exploitation of innovative technological approaches. The case-study, raised from the need
for early harvesting of Sangiovese grapes, which were partially infected by Botrytis cinerea due to
adverse meteorological conditions. In this scenario, we exploited the unripe grapes for wine production
by exploiting the PEF technology to enhance the extraction of bioactive compounds (polyphenols and
pigments) in musts. In this experiment, the analytical values of polyphenolic compounds and the color
indexes in juices/musts/wines reflected the peculiar biosynthesis of polyphenols and anthocyanidins
in Sangiovese grapes compared to other varieties [26–28]. Nevertheless, the actual TPC level in
musts and wines was highly affected by the occurrence and intensity of the PEF treatment, also
resulting in improved color profile and stability in wines. According to results, two mechanisms were
hypothesized: (i) increased mashing of solid parts of grapes by electric pulses, and contextual increase
in the anthocyanins content in the musts/wines, as previously reported [29–31]; (ii) increased extraction
of polyphenolic precursors (i.e., flavonoid compounds, and proanthocyanidins) which contributes to
the color improvement and stability in young wines [32–34]. A possible impact of the PEF treatment on
the buffer capacity and tartaric stability of wines can be postulated, most likely based on the release of
ionic species (primarily, potassium) from the woody parts of grapes, i.e., seeds and residual stems [35].
Nevertheless, for the aim of this study, musts and wines acidity laid within acceptable limits for
oenological applications; a spontaneous tartaric stabilization was observed up to 3 months from wine
bottling, regardless of the application of PEF. The potential impact of extended mashing of solid parts
of grape on the release of instability agents in wine was not extensively studied in this work; thus,
there is a need of further studies to investigate the stability of musts obtained from PEF treatment of
grapes at the different maturation stages [36].
The increasing extraction of polyphenols, which follows the application of electric pulses in grape
tissues, might explain the higher free/total SO2 ratio observed in treated wines; the increased TPC
values provided additional protection of musts/wines from oxidation, slowing down the sulfur dioxide
consumption by reactive oxygen species [37].
A further explanation might be the inhibition of oxidase enzyme activity during the treatment of
grapes by electric pulses, as previously reported for PEF experiments, limiting the consumption of SO2
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during vinification [38]. Residual laccase activity after the PEF treatment, which is not even inhibited
by sulfur dioxide, might account for the high volatile acidity obtained in the experimental wines [39].
Nevertheless, this hypothesis is controversial if considering the inhibitory effect of low-intensity electric
current in laccase activity observed in previous studies [40].
When considering the field strengths applied in this experiment (0.9–3 kV/cm) and resulting
PEF specific energies, the Pef2 treatment (23.8 kJ/kg) provided improved performances in terms of
TPC, tannins and color extraction, color quality and stability, and inhibition of oxidative aging in
wines; in contrast, the Pef1 treatment (10.4 kJ/kg) resulted in polyphenolic content and improved color
stability comparable to control wines. The higher treatment intensity was applied in Pef3 (resulting in
the 32.5 kJ/kg specific energy), obtaining lower tannin extraction and similar color characteristics if
compared to Pef2. Results from the literature showed that both color intensity and tannin content were
affected by the specific energy reported in the treated juices. In particular, Sack and Mueller adjusted
the electric field to peak values between 18–30 kV/cm, obtaining specific energies up to 40 kJ/kg; the
latter was considered as the peak value for maximizing tannin extraction [29]. The same authors
reported that the lower specific energies (up to 20 kJ/kg) corresponded to incomplete disintegration of
grape marcs, partially confirming the reduced advantage obtained by the Pef1 treatment [29].
Other authors explored electric field values of 0.8–5 kV/cm, obtaining higher specific energies, up
to 42 and 53 kJ/kg, for phenolics extraction from Cabernet Franc grapes and confirming the potentiality
of the PEF treatments in increasing the phenolics extraction of +51% and +62%, respectively [41].
Similar results were obtained in this study when considering the application of Pef2 (+60.8%) and Pef3
(+60.7%) treatments coupled to dynamic and static maceration in PEF-treated musts and compared to
the control must, as reported in Figure 3. The vinification process produced TPC increases ranging
from 22.7–37.1% in PEF wines with respect to the control wine, as can be inferred by values reported in
Table 4.
A maximum peak electric field of 5 kV/cm, resulting in higher specific energy (48 kJ/kg), was
further applied by El Darra et al. [30], which obtained a CI increase by 23% in freshly fermented
Cabernet sauvignon wines.
In the present study, a maximum increase of 13.8% on the CI value was obtained in the Pef2-v-3
sample with respect to the Ctrl-v-3 control wine (Table 4). Contextually, the CI increase showed
a major contribution from co-pigmentation effects, as observed by the empirical 580/520 nm index
Copig (Table 4). In the absence of extensive investigation on the contribution of electric pulses to
co-pigmentation, El Darra et al. [30] came to similar conclusions in their study on Cabernet Sauvignon
grapes obtained by thermovinification [30].
The PEF treatment contributes to the extraction of valuable phenolic compounds, including
precursors involved in the color stabilization processes, i.e., flavonoid compounds including flavan-3-ols
and flavonols, tannins, hydroxycinnamic acids [16]. Such precursors might account for the improved
color profile and stability observed in Pef3 with respect to Pef1 wines. A previous study on the effect
of electric pulses on Merlot grape marcs has demonstrated that, when applying a PEF treatment,
the transmission of bioactive compounds from hypodermis and through the grape skin was regulated
by pore dimensions produced during electroporation and by dimension/charge of the passing-by
molecules [42]. Namely, it has been shown that moderate-intensity, short-duration PEFs accelerated
the flow kinetic of phenolic compounds through the membrane and that highly charged molecules
have a slower diffusion rate than small molecules with low charges [42]. Based on previous findings
and results obtained in the present study, we concluded that the extent of PEF intensity may modulate
the composition of the polyphenolic fraction, favoring the extraction of proanthocyanidin from grapes
or enhancing the content in monomeric–oligomeric structures, which contribute to the stabilization of
wines during aging.
In the present study, the color stabilization following PEF treatments and the attitude to delay
browning effects were observed for the Pef2-v-aged and Pef3-v-aged wines, when subjected to
prolonged thermal stress, as a further confirmation of the ability of pre-macerative PEF treatments to
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boost the extraction of polyphenolic components, which contribute to chemical and color stabilization
in young red wines.
5. Conclusions
This study shows the potential of PEF treatments in enhancing the extraction of polyphenols and
color compounds from early harvested Sangiovese grapes. The main interest of PEFs on the treatment
of early harvested Sangiovese grapes relies on enhancing the extraction of the polyphenolic fraction
and maximizing the color quality in short-term treatments, also avoiding prolonged contact of musts
with unripe woody tissues (i.e., grape seeds), and release of undesirable, astringent compounds.
Experiments were performed in pilot volumes of grapes/juices/musts (50 kg each), according to
technological needs experienced by the winemaking company. It was aimed at providing a preliminary
screening of the impact of different PEF intensities in the polyphenolic content and color of Sangiovese
musts/wines. Results obtained under different conditions (field intensities, dynamic maceration, static
maceration) were globally considered to enable future experiments focused on the more effective
conditions to be applied and statistically validated in pilot systems.
The amount of polyphenols in the juices, musts, and freshly fermented wines was affected by
the intensity of the PEF treatments, and a similar effect was observed for color intensity and profile
in musts and wines. A hypothesis on the electric pulse effects on color stabilization mechanisms
was formulated.
Moreover, both low energy consumption (maximum value W = 32.5 kJ/kg) and limited temperature
fluctuation (∆T up to 8 ◦C) in comparison to traditional thermovinifications (W up to 400 kJ/kg, ∆T up
to 50 ◦C; values estimated in [27]) make PEFs an attractive alternative to assisting maceration
in winemaking.
Preliminary results reported in the present study would need further trials relating to the
technological potentialities of PEFs in relation to grape maturity, wine quality parameters (polyphenolic
classes, aromatic compounds, overall wine stability), and the consumer’s acceptability of the
final products.
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